It’s that time of year again! Everyone has returned from Summer Vacation in shape and ready to finish the year strong! It’s been months since TLARGI has met and the year’s Oktoberfest is the perfect opportunity to get caught up with friends and businesses.

Come find out about new projects, materials, machinery, and services that local businesses are offering.

Use this annual TLARGI event as a perfect way to kick off the end of a great 2010! For reservations, contact Eddie Gonzales at (562) 944-5354 or by email at egonzales@rdabbott.com.
Hi Everyone,

Well, summer has come and gone. This time of year, kids are back in school, and TLARGI parents can breathe a sigh of relief that they survived another vacation. Now the fun begins.

Oktoberfest and the Tech Conference are next on the agenda. Eddie Gonzales and his committee have put together an interesting group of papers. This is also an excellent time to present your product lines at the mini expo after the tech session. This is the most attended meeting of the year. Be sure not to miss it. Contact Eddie for all the details on how to sign up for both events.

Don’t forget that the GLTPC Golf tournament is September 20. This tournament provides much needed funds for the undergrad scholarship. Please participate in this rewarding and fun golf outing.

The Christmas Party is quickly approaching. In this issue you will find the details on the event and how to sign up. Last year’s outing was a big success. Sign up early to take advantage of any early bird specials that may be available.

Election season is also around the corner. If you interested in heading up a committee or would like to be on the board of directors, contact anyone on the board and your name will be submitted on the list of candidates.

I look forward to seeing each of you at the next meeting. Be safe out there!

Respectfully,
Russ Shorter
2010 TLARGI Chairman
2010 TLARGI Officers and Directors

CHAIRMAN: Russ Shorter, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 russ@parasson.com
CHAIRMAN ELECT: Alan Gordon, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 gothabari@juno.com
VICE-CHAIRMAN: Mike Haney, S & H Rubber (714) 525-0277 mike@shrubber.com
SECRETARY: Andrew Wallace, Excel Polymers (562) 944-5354 andrew.wallace@excel-polymers.com
TREASURER: Donna Klatt, R.T. Vanderbilt Co. (714) 670-8084 dklatt@rtvanderbilt.com
ASS’T TREASURER: Eddie Gonzales, R.D. Abbott Co. (562) 944-5354 egonzales@rdabbott.com
DIRECTOR-AT-LARGE: Julie Blackburn, Retired (714) 895-1560 stsjulie@aol.com
2-YEAR DIRECTOR: Thomas Bouey, R & S Processing (562) 531-1403 tbouey@rsprocessing.com
2-YEAR DIRECTOR: Mary Ybarra, Kirkhill-TA (714) 529-4901 mybarra@kirkhill-ta.com
1-YEAR DIRECTOR: Gary Jeffries, Akrochem Corp. (909) 228-3495 garyjeffries@akrochem.com
1-YEAR DIRECTOR: Beth Sepulveda, R.D. Abbott Co. (562) 944-5354 bsepulveda@rdabbott.com
ACS RUBBER DIV: Kurt Mueller, R.T. Vanderbilt (714) 670-8084 kmueller@rtvanderbilt.com

2010 TLARGI Committee Chairmen

Summer Conference Alan Gordon, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 alan@parasson.com
TLARGI News Graham Pence, Parasson Corp. (714) 278-9303 graham@parasson.com
Christmas Party Mike Haney, S & H Rubber (714) 525-0277 mike@shrubber.com
Historian Keith Thomas, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 kthomas@rdabbott.com
Membership Ron Sparks, Kirkhill TA (714) 529-4901 rspark@kirkhill-ta.com
Technical Eddie Gonzales, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 egonzales@rdabbott.com
Education Pat Kelly, Kirkhill TA (714) 529-4901 pkelly@kirkhill-ta.com
Reception Doug Limkemen, HM Royal (714) 670-1554 doug_limkemen@hmroyal.com
Golf Andrew Wallace, Excel Polymers (562) 945-1241 andrew.wallace@excel-polymers.com
Scholarship Renee Horvatch, R&S Processing (562) 531-1403 rhorvatch@rsprocessing.com
Current Events Becky Linehan, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 becky.linehan@rdabbott.com
Website Wayne Kaufman, RD Abbott (562) 944-5354 wkaufman@rdabbott.com
Placement Richard Posiviata, Mission Rubber (951) 736-1313 rposiviata@missionrubber.com
Yearbook Marilyn Stein, Kirkhill TA (714) 529-4901 mstein@kirkhill-ta.com
Prize Ian Begley, RT Vanderbilt (714) 670-8084 ibegley@rtvanderbilt.com
GLTPC Howard Vipperman, VIP Rubber (562) 905-3456 howardv@viprubber.com
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WACKER SILICONES
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ANNOUNCES...

The 2010 Technical Conference
Tuesday, October 5th at
the Phoenix Club in Anaheim, CA

Only $25! To better serve our members, we are holding the Technical Conference in conjunction with the popular Oktoberfest 2010. The cost includes four technical papers, snacks, and all materials on CD.

Location: The Phoenix Club
1340 S. Sanderson Avenue
Anaheim, CA 92806
(714) 563-4166

Agenda:
1:00pm Registration, Heritage Room, Phoenix Club
1:30pm “Specialty Carbon Blacks for MRG Applications”
   Charles Herd, COLUMBIAN CHEMICALS COMPANY
2:10pm “New Advances in Rotor Designs for Rubber Mixing”
   Richard Jorkasky, KOBELCO STEWART BOLLING, INC.
2:50pm Break
3:10pm “Millathane® Millable Polyurethane for Demanding Applications”
   Tom Jablonowski, TSE INDUSTRIES
3:50pm “Sidistart - Remarkable Effects in Rubber Applications”
   Richard Van Sprang, ELKEM
4:30pm Panel Discussion & Wrap-up
5:00pm Oktoberfest Mini-Expo

Ticket Request: Please reserve ______ tickets @ $25 each (Checks payable to TLARGI Acct #405-10)

I would like copies of the papers presented on CD:
   □ Yes   □ No

Remit to: Eddie Gonzales
   c/o R.D. Abbott Company
   12330 McCann Drive
   Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670

Only $25!
TLARGI Presents

The 82nd Annual
TLARGI Christmas Party
Presents: A Night at the Oscars
Saturday December 4, 2010

The Disneyland Hotel
1150 Magic Way
Anaheim, CA 92802

Cocktails at 6:00 pm (no host bar) Dinner at 7:00 pm
Dancing and Music until 12:00 am

Door Prizes,

Featuring live music provided by RamFunkshus

Members and Guests: Table of 10 for $1,200 and singles $130 per person. This includes dinner, tip, entertainment and prizes (Door prizes will be drawn throughout the evening-you must be present to win)

Reservations: Deadline for all table reservations is November 12th. Table assignments will be made on a first-come-first-served basis, upon total remittance for your party. Smaller groups will be consolidated and tables will be for ten. Valet and self-parking are available.

The Disneyland Hotel is offering a special TLARGI room rate of $209 plus tax and $12 Resort Fee (which includes self-parking) Room reservations can be made by visiting: https://resweb.passkey.com/go/tlargi2010 or by calling 714)520-5005

Deadline for room reservations is November 4, 2010

Make checks payable to TLARGI #402-10 Mail to Ron Sparks, c/o Kirkhill-TA, 300 E. Cypress Ave., Brea, CA 92821

Enclosed is a check for $________________________for__________________number of tickets

Name:________________________________________________________________________________
Company:___________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Beef or Fish</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Beef or Fish</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td></td>
<td>6.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td></td>
<td>7.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td></td>
<td>9.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Your reservation will not be made until check is received.
ATTENTION
TLARGI MEMBERS

VOTE FOR THE NEW 2011 TLARGI YEARBOOK COVER

AT THE OCTOBER 5th.
OKTOBERFEST MINI EXPO

At the October 5th. Oktoberfest Mini Expo, all TLARGI Members will have the opportunity to vote for your choice of THREE professionally designed YEARBOOK COVERS.

Your vote is important. Please make it a point to make your voice heard. Make sure you attend the October 5th. Oktoberfest Mini Expo and meeting.

Made possible by:

TLARGI YEARBOOK COMMITTEE

SEEING-GREEN.COM
WE PUT THINK ON PAPER
## 2010 TLARGI SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09/20/10</td>
<td>GLTPC Golf Tournament</td>
<td>California Country Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/10</td>
<td>Technical Conference</td>
<td>Phoenix Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10/05/10</td>
<td>Dinner Meeting: “Oktoberfest!”</td>
<td>Phoenix Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/02/10</td>
<td>Dinner Meeting</td>
<td>Phoenix Club</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11/01/10</td>
<td>Golf Tournament</td>
<td>TBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/04/10</td>
<td>Christmas Party</td>
<td>Disneyland Hotel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MARK YOUR CALENDARS!**

*A Night at the Oscars!*

The 2010 TLARGI Christmas Party will be held at the Disneyland Hotel in Anaheim, California on Saturday December, 4th. Mark your calendars for this much anticipated event! Deadline for room reservations is November 4th. Help celebrate this year with TLARGI!
Questions about your ad? Want to place a yearly ad? Have a special announcement or would you like to place a classified ad?

You can now place commercial announcements (new products, employees, expansions, acquisitions, etc.) at a reasonable rate. Content is still subject to the TLARGI News Editorial Staff, as well as the TLARGI Board of Directors, but certain restrictions have been lifted and assigned as “per issue” advertisements.

Please contact Dick Besack at (562) 531-1403 or dbesack@rsprocessing.com for single insert and annual advertising information.
• Jon Besack, formerly of Silmix/Wacker Silicone, is now working at Harwick Standard.
• Lori Torrones, formerly of Sante Fe Rubber, is now working at RD Abbott.
• Our esteemed colleague, Lois McKinney, celebrated her 80th birthday with fellow daredevils Margaret O'Donnell and Michelle (Lois' daughter) by jumping out of a perfectly good airplane in Oregon this past August. Fellow TLARGI members and great friends, Karen and Patrick Kelly also travelled to Oregon to enjoy the once in a lifetime accomplishment.
TLARGI Presents

“Oktoberfest!”

10/5/2010

$25 Members
$35 Non-members

Phoenix Club
1340 S. Sanderson Ave.
Anaheim, CA 92806
(714) 563-4166

Dinner will be a traditional German cuisine, of course!

The TLARGI Dinner Meeting is held at the Phoenix Club. See map below.
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